
Planning for 
village-based agritulture 
Land use in Papua New Guinea is almost the antithesis 
of that familiar to Austra lians. Instead o f farms practising 
broad-acre highl y mecha nised agricu lture, undertake n 
with an eye to high yields and profits, our nearest 
neighbours are mostly involved in subsiste nce gardening. 
Sh1ft1ng cultivation forms the main basis of 
food production. In the lo\\ lands. the 
villager~ cut a garden of onc-quancr to one 
hectare from the forest and u~e it for a year 
or two before they move on. The rotation 
period " 10 15 year,. In Lhe fertile high
lands. the system is more intensive. and 
ga rden' may he u'cd for 5 yean: or more 
before a new' ~itc IS >elected. 

Roo1 cro1>s J"lrovide rhc staJ"IIC food . In 
the highland~ ir 's swccr potaro, while y:1111 
and taro arc the main food ir crn~ ncMcr 
the coust. A small range of o ther starchy 
food crop' - ca,~ava . banana. and sago
and pigs and chid.ens contribute to 1 he diet. 

In adthtmn, m:ln) mdwidual small land
holder~ produce coconuts. cocoa. and 
coffee for ca>h sale . Crops produced this 
way now account for abou t 60% of the 

country'' agricultural export income. At 
the local level. rhc revenue from cash 
cropping I> used to add variety to the diet 
(rice. breud. tmned fish, and bevcwges). 
and to pay for schooling and pcrh:1p~ for 
veh1cle) 

C1pit;li-inten,ive agriculture on large 
holding; exi~ts. but it contributes less to the 
total CCOIUllll) 

So for mo't people m Papua e" 
Gumca. monc} comes from cash crops 
produced \\llhm the ~nme system 111:11 
provide> them with ,ub~istt.:nce crop' 
More than l$0% of the people rely on 
subsbtcncc food 'Y'lems. either completely 
or for a very substantial part of the dai ly 
diet. Thei r fir,l priori!)' is achieving a 
reliable food Mlpply; dicrary variety is of 
~econdary importance. and they get hy 

without the machinery. cncrg} supplie, , 
;cnd fcrllh>er that we take for granted. 

R ain. rain . rni n 

Gro"mg food m Papua New Guinea i~ a 
maHer of commg co terms" ith rain . Unlike 
drought-prone Australia. this count ry 
experience~ the oppo<i te problem: 1(1() 

much water. M0•1 p;trl> register annual 
rainfall figure ' measured in metres . with 
the wclle~l rel'eiving more than 8 m a year. 

Faced with thi, deluge, the people teml 
to <IVOid low. tying country and the flooding. 

""".:rlogg1ng. and malaria to which it is 
pronc Land between 1200 and 2800 m, 
which occupies 17% of the to tal .~rea , 

supports nearly half the rural popul.tllon 
Onh about one·e1ghth of the population 
inh.tlllh fl\cnne environment.<. yet one

third o f Papua Nc\\ Guinea falb 1111 0 1h" 
ca tegory. 

In the wcll-dra1ned highlands. villugcr' 
have deve loped their unique horticuilura l 
prueriec, , produc111g food yea r after year 
on slope; of more than 30 ucgn..:c,. 
Medlanl'cd agricu lture would b.: imp<>~>i· 
hie on ;uch slopes. but these people hove 
turned the rcrrain to the1r advmnage. rhcy 
ha'c lc;srnl to avoid both waterlogging or 

their roOt crops and erosion o f thc1r '011 

A new a pproach 

All ma) appear well. except that Papua 
New G umca·, popu lation. prc;ently a 

~parse 3 million. is growing at a rapid 2·3% 
per yea r. Recognising thai wb~i•tcncc 

agricu lt u rc and ~m<l ll·scalc cash cropping 
make up the most important and productive 

~ector of the national economy. the govern· 
mcnt faces a crucial quc;rion in planmng 

its development. Ho" far can vill:tgc·h:hcd 
agriculture he expanded or mtcm1frcd'1 

Such a move is ncce;;ary to accommo
date a larger population and its rising social 
nnd economic expecration'> Many p<~rt., of 
Papua New Guinea , pcrhap;, SCI% nf 1hc 
total area. remain virtually unused. Can 
these areas be made productive, nr ore 

there good reasons why ~o far 1 hey have 
been avoided? 

A f~1ctor inhibiting the ~clllemcnt uf new 
areas is the village-based nature of the 
'ucicty. Villages have an averugc popula
tion of about 200. Despite rap1d populatiOn 

gro"th, the creation of 'illage' a" a} from 
'culcd area~ IS unusual. A companson of 
acnal photographs taken bet" ccn 195~ and 
1975. during which time the l)()pularion 
doubled, showed that no expamron of the 
area used had occurred. except that 
ussociuted with new roads and urhnn 
<prcnd. 

Indeed. the area occupi..:d :1ppcarcd 10 
h:cvc contracted. indicating that land usc 
had inten~ified. For subsistence gardening. 
this means that more of the countr}'idc 
ncar village~ had been put under cult1vat1on 
or the! C)cle of garden rotat1on had been 

shortened. How far can these proce~se' he 
pu,hed before erosion of m;crgnmll~ '1111:1 · 
blc land occurs or ferllhty or tlw more 
'U11ahlc land falls'! 

Jungle treks 

The need 10 specify rh c limih It> growth of 
truditional agriculture motiv:ncd the Papun 
New Guinea govcrnmcnr 10 'l:lrl , 111 II)!! I . 
a collaborative rc,.!arch pwjcct hct\\ccn 11' 
Department of l'nmary lndu"r)' and the 
CSIRO Div1~ion of Water ilnd I and 
Resources. The leader of the re,earch tcum 
ar 1he Di' i<ion i~ l\lr John 1\lcAipmc. once 
a patrol officer m J>apua Nc" Gumcil , "ho 
JOmcd CSIRO when it first began research 
there more than 30 ye:l r< ago Mr Duvrtl 
Frcyn.:. head of th.: I ;cnd Ut1li7a tiun 

Mu;.c (lr the popul ution live in the 
mountains. 
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A helicopter makes land surveys easier. 
He re it's inves tigating the Musa Rh•er 
region of the Nort hern Province. 

Section in the Department. is responsible 

for co-ordinating the Papua New Guinea 

end. 

From 1953, when large areas of Papua 
New Guinea were sti ll un known to its 

administrators. let alone to science. cstRO 

conducted de wiled surveys of soils. vegew
tion. land forms , land use . and climate. 

Gcomorphologis ts. botan is ts. plan t 
ecologists. a nd foresters from the then 

Division of Land Research made thei r way 

into some of the remotest river va ll eys and 

most rugged highlands in the world . They 

undcnook mon ths-long treks on foot. 

guided mostly by aeria l photographs a nd 

local knowledge. Up to 100 Papua New 
Guinea assistams were hired for each 

expedition. to carry in the scien tific equip· 

mcnt, camping gear. and food. and to bring 

out rock fragments. soil samples. 11nd 

botanical specimens. 

Helicopter support became available in 
1964. making life easier. T h e surveys. 

The areas surveyed in d etail by CStRO 
frorn 1952 to 1972 covered n ea rly half 
the country. So ils, land form, and 
vegc tntion we re the main co ncerns . 
More gencrul information for th e rest of 
the country was obtained la ter from 
aerial photographs. 

0 0 original 
CSJRO surveys 

funded by the Austra li an adm inistration in 

Papua New Guinea. e nded in 1972. not 

long bcfor~ the coun try's independence in 

1975. The cost of the surveys was approxi· 
nunely $14 m illion (in 1980 dollars). 

These su rveys , covering more than half 

the country. gave Papuu New Gui nc<l <I 

huge body of resou rces information. It is 

doubtfu l that any o the r developing country 

possesses such n complete set of informa· 

tion on its natura l resources . Indeed, no 

equivalent can yet be said to exist for 

Australia. 

However. the highly valuable resour9e 

daHl cover dozens of reports. a number of 

books, a nd many maps. The infonnation 
needed to be integra ted and interp reted in 

terms of subsistence agricu lture , an d made 

more readily accessible to inquirers and 

planners. 

Answering t he~c needs was the aim of 

the 5-year research contract, due to fi ni sh 

this year, between the Papua New Guinea 

Deparlment of Primary Ind ustry and the 

D ivision. Su pport for the p roject also came 

from the Australian Centre for Interna
tional Agricul tural Research and the World 

Bank . 

Appropriate assessments 

The initial land -resource surveys culmi· 

natcd in asscssm e nL< of the suitability of 
areas for large-sca le agricultural develop· 

mcnt . They provided su itabili ty ratings for 

four types of use - arable crops. tree 
.:rops. improved pastures, and wetland rice 

- based on ratings for factors such as 
slope, drainage , floodi ng, and salinity. 

While large-scale agriculture. produci ng 

export crops. may become a more impor

tant part o f Papua New Guinea's econom y 

than it i~ now, most food production will 

remain vill age-based. as will a significant 

proportion of cash-crop produc tion. 
Village-based cash -crop prod uction wil l 

provide the main loca l con trilfu ti on 10 

economic development. 

Wi th broad-acre farm ing in m ind. the 

United Nations Food and Agricultural 
Organisation reported in 1980 in its 'Land 

pe~· 

Keeping up the yam supply 

By growing two crop~ o r ya rns, the people 
o f Kiriwina Isla nd minimise the pe riod of 
food sh o rtage . 

Resources for Populations of the Fu ture· 

that, for 1 he production of sweet potato. 
slopes o f 0- 5 degrees are optimal and 5-12 
degrees marginal. On tha t basis, th e north· 

ern a nd central region of the Chimbu 

Province would be cl<rssed as mostly unsuit· 

able for production of this s taple crop. Yet 

t he area contains 95% of the Province's 

rural population. Conversely. the southern 

region, which contains o nl y 5% of the 
population, is judged to be h ighly suitable. 

In fact. 70% of the Chimbu Province's 
popula tion live on slopes in excess of 30 
degrees. For the C himbu , s lope is a positive 

asset. partl y because forest can be cleared 

fo r garden preparation more easily than o n 

flat land. but mostly because o f the good 

dra inage it provides . T hey have learnt to 

grow sweet potato very well on the sides of 

mount ains . and s igns of erosion are remark· 
ably infrequen t. 

So in as::cssi ng the poten tial of subsis
tence horticu lt ure in Papua New Guinea. 

we require a d ifferent approach. and 

different assessment techniques. We must 

not on ly investiga te the distribution of 

natural resources. but also match these to 

the farming systems used, and to the local 
popula ti on density a nd growth. 

The col labora tive resean:h program 

therefore set itself the following goals: 

t> to assess the potenti;rl for vi llage-based 

subsistence agriculture and small· 

holder cash cropping over the whole 

of the cou ntry 

t> to describe the ful l range of current 
farming ~ystcms and estimate the 

intensi ty of lctnd use under current 

pn1cticcs 

t> to map Papua New Gui nea into distinct 

land units for the planning of agricul · 

tural deve lopment 

t> to calculate the maximu m popu la tion 

iet:r that each area cou ld support under the 
present farming systems. and to deter

mine where land degradation may 

occur 

-



Microcomputer system 
The researchers assembled the vast array 
of relevant existing data in a computer
based information system that can be run 
on relatively cheap and simple micro

computers. They call the system PNGRIS 
- the Papua New Guinea Resources 
Information System - and the diagram on 
this page illustrates the way it"s structured 
and linked up with the wider facets of the 
research program. 

A ll the information in PNGRIS is stored 
by loca lity. The country is d ivided into 
about 4600 areas. each essentia lly with 
uniform characteristics, called ·resource 
mapping units'. Aerial photographs l1<1d to 
be used in carving up the countryside 
because only half of it had been surveyed 
on foot when the initial work was termi
nated. Fortunately. the scientists have 
found tha t these photographs can provide 
very detailed infom1at ion on many aspects 
of the land , even how intensively it is 
cultivated. 

Although individual gardens arc rarely 
apparent in the photographs. a succession 
of ~hancloncd gard¢ns leaves behind a 
sequence of vegetation changes that can be 
itlentified. Researchers can therefore tlraw 

up a map of land usc in tensity by plott ing 
the amoums of different types of vegeta
tion . 

Other valuable information. supplcmcn

t<~ry to that obta ined from the aeria l 
photOgraphs and the original surveys. came 
from three major sources. Firstly. topo· 
graphic survey maps became avoilahlc from 
the Na tional Mapping Bureau of Papua 
New Guinea. Titen geological maps of the 
country were published by Austmlia's 
Bureau of Mi neral Resources and Papua 
New Guinea's Geological Survey Office. 
Finally , the 19!10 nationa l census provided 
population numbers and the first complete 
mnps of the names and locations of the 
country·, 10 000 villages; it also gave an 
account of the extent of agricu ltura l 
activities in each vi llage. 

To evaluate land for ~ubsiStence 
agriculture. the scientis ts take the 
computer data base and merge il with 
infomHttion on crops and thei r needs 
and knowledge of locul fanning 
techniC(UCS. 

Bringing the data together 

natural resource_< 
e land form 
• rock type 
• dimarcJinundarion 
e sml 
• vqe1alion 

All this information has been keyed into 
PNGRIS under the three main headings of 
natural resources, population, and land usc 

- 11nd a variety of sub-headings. 
The PNGRIS system stores more than a 

mi llion items of data, and is set up for rapid 
correction. uptlming. and possible expan
sion. It can run on most 8-bit or 16-bit 
microcomputers. and is designed to be 
readily used by the Papua New Guinea 
Department of Primary Industry. Other 
Departments. such as Sta ti stics. Transport. 
and Health, may also take it on. 

Matching p lants to e m 'iro nme nt 

The da ta in PNGRIS provide a good 
picture of the country's terra in and present 

land usc. But. 10 identify the constraints on 
future food production and population 
growth. it will be necessary to calculate the 
development poten tial - for traditiona l 
agricu lture - of c:1ch resource-mapping 
unit. 

Th is is the hardest part of the presen t 
project. and it calls for ma tching environ· 
rncnt:tl data with the growth requirements 
of each tropica l ~rop. Often those growth 
requirements arc hard to define. For 
example, ra infall normr1lly beyond the 
tolera nce of a ccrt<~in crop can cc:1se to be 
a problem if appropriate drainage 
techn iques arc employed. ' In Papua New 
Guinea. you can get ju~t about anyth ing to 
grow if you wke enough care with it ' , 
comments Mr McAlpine. 

The project team is current ly collecting 
information on crop-environment inter
relations (ccophysiolngy), as we ll as 

lnnd use 
• intensity 
• smallholder 

economrc: ar:livity 

A village g>~rden in the wel>1cm 
highlnnds. 

cataloguing the management practices used 
in subsistence agricu lture. A method of 
describing crop need~ in tabular form. 
suitable for computer format. has been 
devis,,d. and it has been applied so far to 
sweet potato, sago. pa lm. tannia. winged 
bean. cassava. potato, coffee, taro, mango. 
coconut. and bammas. 

Dr Clive Hackett. who is in charge of 

this work. is extracting informat ion from 
published lircrature and directly from the 
knowledge of field worker•. One of the 
difficu lties he has encountered is the wide 
range of different cultivars grown in Papua 
New Guinea; a f~mi l y in the highlands may 
plant 10-20 cultivars at one time. l ie is now 
add ing information on other crop t)'pes and 
hopes also to cover fuel-wood species. 
sod-stabilising plants. trop1cal tree fruns. 
and weed~. 

A bibliography of published material 
describing the farming systems of <m:dl 
landholders lhroughout the country has 
been compi led. This too is set out in coded 
form suitable for computer retrieval. 

Resu lts from the 1983 Na tional Nutrition 
Survey arc keyed inw the system. The 
survey. which w;" fmmed in terms of 
PNGRIS' resource-mapping units. gives 
heigh t and weight data for ch ildren in a 
village representa tive of each unit. Low 
weight-for-height figures can be interpreted 
as indicators of poor nutrition. pcrh<~ps clue 
to growing population pressure on food 
supplies. Pre liminary an;tlysi> of the figures 
using PNG RIS has ind icated that districts 
with apparent ly poor nourishment corres
pond With lowland areas where the soil is 
sedimentary and of low fertility. Children 
who live in loca lities with rich volcanic soi ls 

appear well-nourished. 
Ultimately. the plan is to make I'NG R IS 

able to answer questions such a> 'which 
areas in East New Brita in wi th ch ild 

nwlnutri tion :~rc suitable for growing 
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pcnnuh "' a protein supplement?' and to 
pro,tdc tnfonnation on the <;u<;tainnblc 
crop-production capab1lit) and population
supporting capacity of any area . 

'l11c PNG RlS system u~c~ un mtcractive 
progrum so that , when it is in ful l opera tion. 
an operator with little or no expertise with 
computer' could, for example. soon deter
mine the environmental requirements of 
peanuts. Then the computer would <;earch 
it' file~ to find those rt:.l>Ourcc-mapping 

umt~ fulf1lling the necessary conditions. 

Furth er afield 

Crop>, environments. and fnrmi ng systems 

~imllar to those encountered in Papua New 
Guinea arc found in other pans of 
Mchlllc"ia and the >Outh· \\e,tcrn Pacific. 
><• P GRIS could be applied more wide!) . 
I ndccd. it appears that the tcchmques can 
be .tpplicd to the humid equatorial tropics 

in general. 
rhe Philippines , for example , rc~<.lmbles 

Papua New Guinea in size. chmatc. soils, 
and topography. However. with a popula
uon of 57 mtllion. 11 ha~ a far greater need 
to ascertain where its limit~ to growth lie. 

La.,t ,ear the Philipptne~ govemment. 

through the Australian Development Assis
tance llurcuu. sent IS <~gncultural planners 
to a training course dc~igncd ~utd run by 
the Pnpua New Guinea project team in 
Canbcrru. A second cour~c was. completed 

thi~ May. 
In 19!!4. a Thai land u:;c planner ~pent 6 

month' t\1 the Divi•ion adapung the CSIRO 

tcchmque' to the needs or Thailand. 
Australian consulwnt~. "orkmg on behalf 
of the Indonesian government , have also 
acquainted themselves with the scientists' 

assc"smcnt melhods. 
AndrPW Bell 
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